Biography

Client List
- Louise Russo W.A.V. E. Event
- Peel School Board of Education
- Halton Industry Education Council
Speech Topics
- The importance of persistence
- Unlocking Your DNA of a Champion
- Realizing Your Vision for Your Life
Area of Expertise
- Youth Leadership
- Teamwork/Group Dynamics
- Vision/Goal Setting & Action Planning

NO ONE is as ahead of the game of life as Jonathan
Hood. Although only 28, Jonathan has had years of
experience as a professional athlete in the highly
competitive world of organized football (CFL), a successful
young entrepreneur, motivational speaker and standout
leader in the community.
Jonathan was selected 26th overall 2008 CFL draft to
The Edmonton Eskimos. He is currently going into his fifth
CFL season (second with the Toronto Argonauts). Jonathan
is known as a hard-hitting, impactful defensive and special
teams player. And is one of the only players in the League to
proudly hold a Masters degree in Sports Psychology.
Through his non-for-profit group “The GTA Youth
Athletics Club” Jonathan continues to actively promote
healthy living among hundreds of young people by holding
annual co-ed football camps.
Jonathan gives back to the community through, The
Ahead of the Game Mentoring Program: An initiative that
helps young people get “off the sidelines” and receive the
guidance and support they need to dream big and reach
their true potential. The program initially began with 1
school, but has since expanded into 16 schools and has
changed and effected the lives of countless students. He is
also a strong ambassador for RIGHT TO PLAY, Canadian
Tire’s Jumpstart Program and Aquahydrate Water.
!
Ahead of the Game Training: Coaching business
owners and executives to shift to a higher level of influential
leadership by helping them actualize, broaden and
accelerate their corporate and personal vision.
!
!
As a speaker Jonathan has traveled across the
country, sharing his personal story of faith and persistence to
empower young people, helping to breathe life into their
dreams. His unique combination of humor, insight and
passion keeps audiences engaged and inspires them to
unleash their inner champion.
It took a city to raise this champion and a natural-born
leader to head the siege. Only through great leadership can
one raise a seedling into a formidable tree or a player in any
game into a CHAMPION.

“I want every young person I encounter to feel confident in themself and
empowered to set yourself apart, create your own category of a greatness

